Conventional and sutureless techniques for management of the pulmonary veins: Evolution of indications from postrepair pulmonary vein stenosis to primary pulmonary vein anomalies.
We have previously reported a limited but favorable experience with a novel sutureless technique for surgical management of postoperative pulmonary vein stenosis occurring after repair of total anomalous pulmonary venous drainage. Because this technique requires integrity of the retrocardiac space for hemostasis, extension of the technique to the primary repair of pulmonary vein anomalies requires evaluation. This analysis reviews our experience with the sutureless technique in patients with postrepair pulmonary vein stenosis, as well as our extension of the technique into primary repair of pulmonary vein anomalies. Retrospective univariable-multivariable analysis of all pulmonary vein stenosis procedures and sutureless pulmonary vein procedures over a 20-year period was performed. Cox proportional hazards modeling was used to identify variables associated with freedom from reoperation or death. Sixty patients underwent 73 procedures, with pulmonary vein stenosis present in 65 procedures. The sutureless technique was used in 40 procedures. Freedom from reoperation or death at 5 years after the initial procedure was 49%. Unadjusted freedom from reoperation or death was greater with the sutureless technique for patients with postrepair pulmonary vein stenosis ( P = .04). By using multivariable analysis, a higher pulmonary vein stenosis score was associated with greater risk of reoperation or death. After adjustment, the sutureless repair was associated with a nonsignificant trend toward greater freedom from reoperation or death ( P = .12). Despite the absence of retrocardiac adhesions, operative mortality was not increased with the sutureless technique ( P = .64). Techniques to control bleeding (intrapleural hilar reapproximation) and improve exposure (inferior vena cava division) were identified. The sutureless technique for postrepair pulmonary vein stenosis is associated with encouraging midterm results. Extension of the indications for the technique to primary repair appears safe with the development of simple intraoperative maneuvers.